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STA'I'E OF' MAINE 
Offi c e of the Ad : utant General 
Aueust a. 
ALIEN ~EGI STRAT I ON 
_ li&rtland..- - - - - Maine 
Date J~-~~J.940~--
Name -~Dhn..W.a.htar&--------------------------------------
Street Addres s --------------------------- - ---- - ---- - ---
City or Town ___ .l{j.rtlarui ________ __________________ __ ___ _ 
How l one i n United States _.30_7ear.s __ How l ong i n Maj_ne l.1_months 
Bor n in __ Pinls.nd_ ___________ ________ Date of Bi rth ...Ia.n~..10,1890 
If married , how 'T!an y children --3----0ccupa t ion Keo}lai;i.ic- - ---
N ame o f Emp l o:re r li&r.:tla.mL Tanning_ Co .. ., Inc .. _____________ ____ _ _ 
( Pr esent or l as t) 
Addr ess of enp l oyer - - - liartlaulci7 -Maiii•- - - - - - - -- - - - ---- - - -- _ --
English -------Speak _ye~------Read --J8S- - Write ---¥••------
Other lanP'ua ,re s - - -- __ .Finni.sh _____ --- - -- ____ __ _________ __ ___ _ 
~ ., 
Have you made a ppl icat i on fo r cit i zenship? __ yea ______ ______ _ 
Have you ever had :r1ilita1·y ser v ice? -----none--- - ------------
If so , wher e ?- -- - ------ - --------- - When? ---------------------
Wi tnes s 
